
JURY SUBPENAS FBI 
AGENT IN JFK PROB 

Second Man Also Faces1 
s,, 	Call to Testif 

District A toney 	G rri- 
son's Kennedy assassination 
probe touched for the first time 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion when grand jury subpenas 
were issued for two men, one of 
whom is an FBI agent. 

Snbpenas for Regis L. Ken-
n e d y. 523 Homestead ave., 
Metairie. who is known to be 
an FBI agent, and for Warren 
De Brueys, 4827 Michoud blvd. 
were received by the office 
of Criminal Sheriff Louis A. 
Heyd Jr. Friday afternoon. 
Each supena listed 701 Loyola 

ave., the Federal Office Build-
ing address, in which the New 
Orleans office of the FBI is lo-
cated, as one serving address, 
in addition to the home address-
es of Kennedy and De Breuys. 

Heyd's men served Kennedy's 
subpena on him in the New Or-
leans FBI office. but were told 
that the object of the other one 
had been transfered to Wash-
ington, a spokesman f o r the 
sheriff's office said. 

However, Warren De Brueys 
of 4827 Michoud blvd., is listed 
in the city directory as an en-
gineer for the Boeing Co. at the 
Michoud test facility. 

It could not be determined 
whether any Warren De 
Brueys its or has even been 
an FBI agent. A sjokesman 
for the local FBI refused to 
answer any' questions when he 
learned that the subpenas may 
be connected with the assas-
ination probe. 

Both subpenas list Wednes-
day as the date to testify. 

OUT OF TOWN 
Regis L. Kennedy, a Federal 

Bureau of Investigation agent,  

iad not been served his sub-
)zila when a Times-Picayune 
reporter called him at the local 
?BI office, 701 Loyola. He asked 

reporter who had told him 
;bat he would be served one. 
;Asked if he would answer the 
iibpena, Kennedy replied, "No 
#mment." 
r A call to the home ow War-
ken C. DeBrueys, 9827 Mi-
pond blvd., revealed that he 
was out of town and unavail-

Otble until later in May. 

p

,Earlier Friday attorneys for 
day L. Shaw filed motions in 

District Court to quash 
their clint's assassination con-
wiracy indictment, and, among 
Vier things, to subpena all ree-
rds of Truth and Consequences,  

private organization which 
ntributes money to Garrison's 

kvstigation. 
,The four motions were ap-
ication for a bill of particu-

krs; motion to quash and for 
fubpenas duces tecum; prayer 
Qtrr oyer and motion for the re-
turn of seized property and the 
suppression of evidnce. 

30-DAY PERIOD 
I:In addition, the motions con-
Sin requests for complete dis-
ejosure of gran djury testimony 

n d procedings surrounding 
Piaw's indictment and demand 
;ne return of five cardboard 

xes full of maetrial seized in 
aw's French Quarter apart-
ent. 
Criminal District Judge Ed-

Svard A. Haggerty Jr. gave 
Garrison's office SO days to 
study the motions. and file re-
plies. 
At about the same time at-

torney Sam "Monk" Zelden re-
quested that Judge Frank J. 
Shea quash a perjury charge  

against suspended Jefferson 
Parish assistant district attor-
ney Dean A. Andrews Jr. 

Andrews hal told the Warren I 
Comission thmat a man named' 
Clay Bertrand asked him to 
represent Lee Harvey Oswald 
after the death of President 
John F. Kennedy. 

He was indicted for perjury 
afetr he testified to the Orleans 
Parish Grand Jury that he 
cool dnot be sure if Clay Ber-
trand and Shaw weer the same 
men. Garrison contends that 
they are and has listed Clay 
Bertrand as Shaw's alias. 

Zelden contended that An-
drews' indictment was faulty 
because it failed to cite what 
part of his testimony was sup. 
posed to be incorrect 
Judge Shea gave the state un-

til May 25 to answer Zelden's 
motion and said a hearing will 
be held then if both sides agreed' 
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